The constituent oocytal layers of the avian germ and the origin of the primordial germ cell yolk.
By radioactive or trypan blue induced fluorescence yolk labelling (used at certain developmental stages as intravital cytoplasmic markers), it can be demonstrated that the constituent yolk layers of quail blastoderms are formed when the precursor oocyte is growing from 3 to approximately 18 mm (rapid growth period). A previous study ( Callebaut , 1974) and the present study demonstrate that 2 cytoplasmic regions, each with a different constitution and behaviour, can be discerned in the avian germinal disc: 1) a deep and paraxial region, containing yolk that has been in contact with the t.i.c.o.s. (3H-thymidine incorporating cytoplasmic organelles) during oogenesis; 2) a superficial and peripheral region, which has not been in contact with the t.i.c.o. material and which penetrates into the first region along with the cleavage furrows. In the large blastomeres, the originally superficial ooplasm surrounds the deep ooplasm. The area centralis of the unincubated blastoderm must be considered as a heterogeneous cell population, containing both deep and superficial material in variable amounts. After laying and incubation, extra-embryonic tissues such as yolk endoderm and margin of overgrowth develop in the superficial and peripheral region. The embryonic mesoderm also develops from the latter. The yolk, which will be incorporated in the primordial germ cells (germinal yolk), derives only from the original deep and paraxial region of the oocytal germinal disc, i.e. from the region which has been in contact with the t.i.c.o.s. The germinal yolk plasm can be traced in the deep paraxial region of the oocytal germinal disc, in the central region of the unincubated blastoderm, in the endophyll (early primitive streak stage) and finally in the primordial germ cells (P.G.C.s.) at the moment of their separation from the endophyll wall (early somite stage). Thus our results provide evidence for the existence of a germ cell plasm in the avian postlampbrush oocyte.